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Description of the service
Min-y-Mynydd care home is registered with Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales 
(CSSIW) to provide personal care for 27 older people (over 65 years) with dementia. It is 
owned and run by Caerphilly County Borough Council. The Local Authority has appointed a 
responsible individual (RI) to oversee the management and operations of the home. The 
registered manager is Jennifer Carter.

Summary of our findings
1. Overall assessment

People are treated with respect and dignity, have good relationships, natural 
interaction with each other and staff that care for them.

People are provided with opportunities to express their views and supported in 
accordance with their individual choices and preferred routines.

The care home is divided into three separate houses which provides smaller 
household living for people which encourages them to do things for themselves 
including daily household tasks.

Overall, the home continues to promote the adoption of The Butterfly Model (which is 
a model of care practice to improve the experience for people living with dementia). 
We recognise this process requires the involvement of staff and relatives to bring 
about change.

We found a lack of effective monitoring and analysis systems in place to measure the 
quality of care provided and improvements required.

2. Improvements

People’s care files have been reviewed and re-organised using a person centred 
approach. 

Monthly reviews of risk assessments are recorded and included within people’s care 
plans, ensuring that unnecessary risks to the health or safety of people are identified 
and so far as possible eliminated.
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3. Requirements and recommendations 

Section 5 of this report sets out recommendations to improve the service and the area’s 
where the care home is not meeting legal requirements which include:

 Internal Quality Assurance
 Staff personnel files

Recommendations to improve outcomes for residents were also noted:

 All staff should receive regular supervision, an annual appraisal which reviews 
their work over the previous year and attendance at team meetings leading to 
agreed targets, consistent and continuous care which fosters confidence and 
enhanced well-being for all residents.

 Family and resident meetings to be held consistently, ensuring full involvement in 
decisions to improve the service.

 Consistent momentum for the adoption of The Butterfly Model, including 
cascading of information and training received by management team, ensuring 
the active engagement of all staff in increasing their professional knowledge, 
understanding and skills. 

 Monthly care file monitoring by management to be discussed within relevant staff 
supervision, ensuring staff understand and fulfil their roles in relation to care 
planning.

 Better evidence of activities within the home, demonstrating residents are 
positively encouraged to make choices, engaged in rewarding activities and 
making positive use of materials and equipment available. 
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1. Well-being 

Summary

People experience warmth and belonging, they enjoy a good relationship with staff that 
know them well and encourage them to express themselves. People are on the whole able 
to do things which matter to them, are offered choices and assisted by staff when needed. 
People are safe and as far as possible protected from abuse, harm and neglect.

Our findings

We, observed natural interaction between people residing at the home and the staff that 
care for them. There was a genuine sense of warmth and affection, people were smiling, 
laughing and actively contributing to conversations. Staff had a clear understanding of 
resident’s personal histories, their individual likes and dislikes. On the day of inspection, a 
visiting relative talked about the “personal touch” their loved one received from staff. We 
saw that staff were alert to people’s moods and had the skills to respond appropriately. 
Residents approached staff for conversation and interaction. We saw one resident call a 
staff member over to them. They held the staff members face and said “you are beautiful” 
and the staff member responded with kindness, dignity and natural familiarity.

People are able to choose from a range of activities provided on an informal basis. There 
was no structured activity plan in place staff told us activities are offered to people in 
accordance with their likes, interests and well-being. On the day of our inspection four 
residents were visiting Parc Bryn Bach. However a relative did comment that “staff are not 
always able to organise activities due to staff shortages and overload of paperwork”. Better 
evidence of activities within the home would demonstrate people are positively engaged in 
rewarding activities.

People are satisfied with the quality of the service they receive, on the day of inspection 
comments from residents we spoke with included “everyone is lovely here” and “I love it 
here”. This was further consolidated by relatives we spoke to on the day and those who 
completed a questionnaire after the inspection, including “the staff have always been very 
friendly and kind to my relative” and “all staff I have seen have a very caring nature and are 
willing to do that bit extra in order to ensure everyone is comfortable, settled and happy”.

People’s potential and independence was maximised, staff encouraged people to do as 
much as possible. On the day of inspection we observed residents completing household 
tasks such as washing up dishes and cleaning surfaces in the kitchen following breakfast.  
This demonstrates people are enabled to do things for themselves, maintain, recover and 
develop their individual skills.
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People can feel that they are, as far as possible, safe from harm or neglect. We saw that 
people had individual risk assessments and risk management plans in their care files. We 
saw evidence that accidents and incidents were reported to CSSIW and other appropriate 
agencies. Individual Deprivation of Liberty Safeguarding (DoLS) applications had been 
completed for people. However; we found there was no evidence of analysis or examination 
of the information kept, for example falls log to establish trends or patterns that could be 
incorporated within risk management systems. Knowing potential risk would ensure 
people’s independence is maximised through positive risk taking and fostering positive self 
esteem.
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2. Care and Support 

Summary

People receive timely appropriate person centred care from staff who have a good 
relationship with them. People are supported by staff who know them, understand them and 
are able to meet their needs. Full adoption of ‘The Butterfly Model’ would help ensure 
proactive, preventative care incorporating people’s changing needs in the future.

Our findings

People have care plans in place to ensure that staff are aware of their assessed and 
agreed needs and how these should be met. On the day of inspection we saw three 
residents care file’s, which included pre-admission assessments, Local Authority Care Plan, 
“My Plan”, home’s care plan and monthly reviews. We saw regular audits of people’s 
individual care files had taken place, however there was no evidence to demonstrate 
discussion with relevant staff. Thus enabling clear direction for staff and ensuring consistent 
care planning for all residents. Documentation also included risk assessments and monthly 
reviews to identify and determine the level of risk for various health issues such as tissue 
viability, malnutrition and falls, however there was no evidence of analysis of changing risks 
by the manager.  Therefor we judged that peoples changing needs are not always 
understood and anticipated.

People are supported to maintain their independence. Min-y-Mynydd provides three small 
household living units, which enables and promotes people to do things for themselves. 
The home had undertaken a profile for each resident, to identify the appropriate household 
and care staff to meet the needs of each resident. One relative stated “residents family met 
with management recently to learn of plans to change the mix of groupings according to 
levels of ability which would assist the process of arranging more interesting activities.” 
People can be assured their health and welfare is met. We saw evidence of regular visits 
from district nurse and GP. People are referred to additional professionals as their needs 
dictate e.g. Community Psychiatric Nurse and Social Worker. We saw evidence of 
independent pharmacy audits being carried out ensuring safe administration of medication. 
The home makes appropriate provision for the health and welfare of residents.

Confidential information could be stored more appropriately. We saw people’s individual 
care files were stored securely in the office however; their daily notes were held in one 
folder in each house. We discussed storage arrangements with the registered manager as 
the folder was easily accessible to unauthorised people. Improvements could be made to 
ensure privacy is respected and people’s personal information is stored securely.                                                                                                                             
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3.  Environment 

Summary

People are cared for in a safe, comfortable, clean, homely and personalised environment. 
We found sufficient internal and external space and good facilities to meet the needs of 
people living at the home. Unnecessary risks to people have been identified and as far as 
possible eliminated.

Our findings

The home provides a safe and secure environment for residents, staff and visitors. We saw 
safe systems of work in relation to fire safety, including an external fire risk assessment and 
evidence of actions being completed. A personal evacuation plan was held in each care file 
and provided information on the ability of the individual to leave the premises in an event of 
a fire, however no date when completed was found on the plan, Without completion dates 
we could not ascertain if changing needs had been incorporated or that each plan reflected 
current situation of residents.  We saw evidence of regular internal checks and 
maintenance inspections. On the day of inspection we were asked to introduce ourselves, 
show personal identification and to sign a visitor’s book. We found that people are cared for 
on the whole in safe, secure and well maintained surroundings.

The home provides a pleasant and homely environment for people to relax in and to move 
about independently. On the whole, people expressed much contentment with their home 
and the interactions with staff. Relatives stated “the home provides a very welcoming 
atmosphere, it is calm and residents and staff appear relaxed in their surroundings” and 
“very caring home and staff”. In addition we saw people had access to furniture, equipment 
and materials that are clean and appropriate and suitable for their needs. We saw brightly 
coloured chairs in lounges showing clear distinction and contrast between floor and edge of 
chair increasing mobility and independence. We saw artwork adorning walls which was 
tactile in nature providing areas of interest and stimulation and opportunities for things for 
residents to do when moving around the home which would encourage them to remain 
active and mobile.  The bedrooms we saw were well furnished and personalised. We found 
the accommodation supported residents to maximise their independence and achieve a 
sense of well-being.
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4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

People generally benefit from effective management. Both the registered manager and 
deputy manager are visible, approachable and responsive. Overall the staff and 
management aim to provide a safe, comfortable home with good standards of care. 

Our findings

People can be assured that the lines of accountability and leadership are in place, the 
registered manager is visible, approachable and responds to concerns. On the day of 
inspection we observed, and staff confirmed that the deputy manager and registered 
manager were visible, approachable and that they speak with residents, relatives and staff 
daily.

There is evidence of driving improvement, the home continues to adopt The Butterfly 
Model, management have received significant training relating to the model however, not 
the same for all staff. Staff spoken to on the day of inspection expressed improvements 
following introduction of The Butterfly Model “not just time watching, person centred and 
seen a change in people” and “a huge difference to residents wellbeing”. We also 
discussed with the manager the importance of cascading of information, training materials 
to all staff through regular team meetings and individual staff supervision sessions. We 
sought assurance from the manager in relation to continual momentum with the process 
and a clear shared vision across the whole staff team at the home increasing their 
professional knowledge, understanding and skills. 

People can be assured that the service is provided by a trained and established staff team. 
The deputy manager develops an annual training plan for all staff to ensure mandatory and 
refresher training is undertaken with access to specific training by external providers. We 
were informed by the registered manager that the deputy manager had an accredited 
management qualification and over 50% of the staff team held a recognised care 
qualification. Overall, staff have relevant and appropriate qualifications.

We found staffing numbers and the skill mix of staff on the whole appeared sufficient, 
however, on the day of inspection we found an additional member of staff would have 
ensured all residents’ needs were met at lunchtime. SOFI observations during lunch 
showed a positive experience for residents, people sat where they wanted, assisted to lay 
the table, served themselves, staff sat with them and actively engaged with residents 
ensuring a social experience. However staff assisting one resident was called away to 
assist another person which left the person unsupervised who then left their meal, later 
returned and attempted to eat another resident’s meal. We discussed our observations with 
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the manager who gave assurance the forthcoming matching process would ensure 
sufficient staffing resources. In the interim considered should be given to the use of floating 
staff at mealtimes. This demonstrates considering future needs of people ensuring people 
receive the right care, at the right time in the way they want.

The home’s recruitment practices need to be strengthened to ensure people are protected. 
We examined three staff file’s, however one file did not contain necessary information in the 
form of a staff photo and for an established member of staff only one reference was held on 
file. This meant these staff personnel files were not fully complaint with the regulations. The 
registered manager gave assurance she would attend to deficiencies as a matter of priority. 

We examined staff supervision matrix and saw not all staff received regular supervision. 
The registered manager acknowledged this and confirmed it was a priority. We saw no 
evidence of regular team meetings being held, however we saw that individual house 
meetings had been scheduled for the week of inspection. The registered manager again 
gave assurance she would attend to deficiencies as a matter of priority. 

People should have access to up to date information about the services and facilities 
provided by the home. On the day of inspection, the homes current Statement of Purpose 
and Service User Guide were not available. We were informed both documents remain 
under review and in development by the manager. The original documents were received 
after the inspection. The registered manager gave assurance that the review process would 
be completed promptly the revised version would include their position regarding Active 
Offer in relation to the Welsh language. 

People cannot be assured that the service sets high standards for itself, is committed to 
quality assurance and consistent improvement. We saw the development of a quality 
assurance folder, however no evidence of assessing outcomes and performance through 
analysis of data collected and views sought through consultation. This was discussed with 
the manager who assured us there was a strong commitment to continuous improvement 
within the service and suitable arrangements to gather the views of residents, family, 
representatives, placing authorities and staff.
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5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

At the previous inspection further work was required to ensure compliance with;

 Regulation 12 (4) (c) of the Care Homes (Wales) Regulation 2002. 
As the registered person failed to ensure unnecessary risks to the health and safety of service users 
were identified and so far as possible eliminated.

During our current inspection, we saw that sufficient progress had been made in the above area and 
we therefore deemed the service compliant with Regulation 12 (4) (c).

 Regulation 25 of the Care Homes (Wales) Regulation 2002.
As the registered person failed to make suitable arrangements to establish and maintain a system for 
monitoring, reviewing and improving the quality of care given to people living in the home.

During our current inspection, we saw continued failure by the registered manager to develop and 
maintain a quality assurance system within the home this area will remain non-compliant and 
continue to be monitored at future inspection visits for further improvement and sustainability. We 
were assured by the manager that this matter would be dealt with and an appropriate quality 
assurance system would be put in place as a priority, therefore on this occasion we have not issued a 
non compliance notice.

5.2  Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection

The non compliance below was identified and discussed with the registered manager on the day of 
inspection; however we have not issued formal non compliance notices on this occasion, as there was 
no immediate or significant impact for people using the service.

 Regulation 19 (2)(d)(i) Schedule 2 of the Care Homes (Wales) Regulations (2002).
As the registered person failed to hold full and satisfactory information or documentation on the 
fitness of workers within the home. The manager assured us that action would be taken to ensure all 
required information was available. 

5.3  Recommendations for improvement
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 All staff should receive regular supervision, an annual appraisal which reviews 
their work over the previous year and attendance at team meetings leading to 
agreed targets, consistent and continuous care which fosters confidence and 
enhanced well-being for all residents.

 Family and resident meetings to be held consistently, ensuring full involvement in 
decisions to improve the service.

 Consistent momentum for the adoption of The Butterfly Model, including 
cascading of information and training received by management team, ensuring 
the active engagement of all staff in increasing their professional knowledge, 
understanding and skills. 

 Monthly care file monitoring by management to be discussed within staff 
supervision, ensuring staff understand and fulfil their roles in relation to care 
planning.

 Better evidence of activities within the home, demonstrating residents are 
positively encouraged to make choices, engaged in rewarding activities and 
making positive use of materials and equipment available. 
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6. How we undertook this inspection 

We, (CSSIW) visited the home, unannounced and carried out a full inspection on 25 August 
2017.

For the purpose of the report we considered the following:

 Information held by CSSIW.

 Information gathered through conversation and discussions with five residents, one 
relative, registered manager, deputy manager and five staff on duty.

 Observations of daily life, staff interactions and care practices at the home.

 Observations relating to care home environment.

 Examination of three care files for people living at the home.

 Examination of three staff personnel records.

 Examination of staff training and supervision records.

 Examination of a monitoring report from a commissioning agency

 Examination of internal Quality Assurance reports.

 Observation using the Short Observational Framework for Inspectors (SOFI 2).The 
SOFI tool enables inspectors to observe and record care to help us understand the 
experience of people who cannot communicate with us. 

 Examination of the home’s Statement of Purpose and Service User Guide.  

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person Caerphilly County Borough Council

Registered Manager(s) Jennifer Carter

Registered maximum number of 
places

27

Date of previous CSSIW inspection December 2015

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 25 August 2017

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

This is a service that provides an 'Active Offer' of the 
Welsh language. It provides a service that anticipates, 
identifies and meets the Welsh language and cultural 
needs of people who use, or may use, the service. 

Additional Information:


